Sample Sunday Menu
Food Allergen Warnings
1-Celery 2-Cereals containing gluten 3-Crustaceans 4-Eggs 5-Fish 6-Lupin 7-Milk/Dairy
8-Molluscs 9- Mustard 10-Nuts 11-Peanuts 12-Sesame seeds 13-Soya 14-Sulphur dioxide
(v)-Vegetarian---(ve) Vegan---(gf) Gluten free
(cbgf) where some items may omitted or substituted from the original dish description

(v) Tomato and basil soup (cbgf) 5.95 2, 7
with warm bread roll.

Tandoori marinated lamb chops (gf) 7.75 7
Stir fried mixed peppers and onions, mint yoghurt dressing.

Shredded duck and hoi sin won ton 6.95, 2,4,13
On a Chinese noodle salad.

(v) Sautéed garlic mushrooms in a creamy stilton sauce (cbgf) 6.95 2,7
served with toasted ciabatta.

Classic chargrilled chicken Caesar salad 6.95 1,5,7,9
With pancetta, crunchy croutons and anchovies

Loaded tortilla chips (v) (gf) 7
Jalapeno peppers, melted cheese, guacamole, sour cream and salsa 5.95
Garlic ciabatta (cbgf) 4.25 2 (with cheese) 4.75 2,7
Crispy halloumi jengas (gf) with chipotle ketchup 4.95 4,7

Today’s Roasts
Oven roasted chicken breast (cbgf) 13.50 2,7
Roast beef with Yorkshire pudding (cbgf) 13.95 2,4
Roast lamb with mint sauce (cbgf) 14.50 2,4
add a Yorkshire pudding for only an extra 65p.

Roast ‘trio’ of meats with Yorkshire pudding (cbgf) 14.75 2,4
All served with rosemary roasted potatoes, creamy mashed potatoes,
rich stock gravy and a medley of seasonal vegetables 7

Vegan Roast (gf) served with roasted potatoes, steamed vegetables and gravy 13.95
(Crushed and roasted chickpeas, sweet potatoes and butternut squash in a blend of aromatic
Mediterranean herbs and spices.

Midway Favourites
(v) Cheddar cheese and onion pie 12.50 2,7
Served with baked beans and twice cooked chips.
Freshly battered cod fillet (cbgf)

(small 9.75)-- (Large) 13.95 2,4,5
twice cooked chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce.

Vegan butternut squash, chickpea and spinach curry (cbgf) 12.25 2
served with boiled rice and garlic naan.

House speciality chicken curry (cbgf) 13.25 2
served with rice, chips or both

Classic chargrilled chicken Caesar salad 12.95 2,4,5,7,9
With pancetta, crunchy croutons and anchovies.

Crispy halloumi jenga salad 12.95 4
With a sriracha chilli mayo.

From The Grill
8oz steak burger (cbgf) 13.95 2,7,9
8oz steak burger, melted cheddar cheese, mixed salad, sour dough bun, relish and twice cooked chips.
Steak ‘Combo’ 18.95 2,7,10
Moroccan marinated 6oz sirloin steak and a rack of baby bbq ribs served with twice cooked chips,
corn on the cob and a cracked peppercorn sauce pot..

Grilled halibut loin (gf) 17.95 3.4,5,7,8,14
Served on a mixed seafood and shellfish risotto and drizzled with garlic infused butter.
Chargrilled pork chop (gf) 14.95 1,7
Served with steamed greens, creamy stilton sauce and a fondant potato.

Tandoori chicken kebab (gf) 13.25 7
tandoori marinated chicken, mixed peppers, rice and mint yoghurt dip

Desserts
Tangy lemon and lime cheesecake Served with fresh cream. 6.50 2,7
‘Cartmel’ sticky toffee pudding Served with warm custard 6.50 1,4,7
Warm apple pie Served with custard (gf) 6.50 7
Classic Manchester tart 6.50 2,7
Mixed berry ‘Eton Mess’ (gf) 6.50 7
Warm chocolate brownie Served with fresh cream. (gf) 5.75 4,7,12

